
Stage One 

 
Shotgun staged on rifle rack with 4 shotshells on your person 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held at port arms 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

 

Start standing anywhere in the shooting bay.  When ready state “Wish they would 

leave us be”.  At the beep engage the 4 rifle targets in a Nevada sweep.  Put rifle in 

rack, retrieve shotgun, and engage the 4 shotgun targets from any safe location 

you have a longing for.  Put shotgun on table.  Move to doorway of the dilapidated 

building and engage the pistol and 2 left rifle targets in a Nevada sweep with your 

pistols, beginning on any target as needed.   
 



Stage Two 

 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on table 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun staged on rifle rack with at least 4 rounds on your person 

 

Begin standing behind rifle rack holding a shot shell box with a measly 4 rounds.  

When ready say “Likes me scatter gun”.  At the beep get shotgun and loading 

from the box, engage the any shotgun targets as you see fit (from any position).  

The next two shotgun targets you may load from box or your person.  Put shotgun 

on table, get rifle and put two rounds on every target (except shotgun targets).  

Return rifle to table and put two rounds on every target with your pistol.  You may 

shoot the pistol from any safe location you wish.  
 



Stage Three 

 
 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged in rifle rack 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Shotgun staged on table inside door with at least 6 rounds on your person 

 

Begin sitting in chair on porch, looking as if you are really enjoying this Georgia 

heat wave, fanning your face with your hat when you are ready to shoot.  At the 

beep, retrieve your rifle and engage the rifle targets in a 2-1-2 sweep, shooting 

through a window.  Return rifle to rack, move to doorway and engage the pistol 

targets in a 2-1-2 sweep.  Get shotgun from table and engage the six shotgun 

targets as you see fit. 
 

 



Stage Four 
 

Practice makes perfect!  Not really.  We’ll shoot stage 3 over.  You get a five 

second bonus if you beat your original time. 
 


